
ON SOURDOUGH TOAST

Avo/poached eggs/streaky bacon £9.50  

                 smoked salmon £10

                 feta/toms £9.50  

S.H.T.A.P - Halloumi/avo/toms/rocket/sriracha/poached eggs £9.50

Vegan Stuff - Avo/mushrooms/sun-dried toms/spinach/rocket £8.50  

Eggs Benny (Streaky bacon) £9.50

Eggs Royale (Smoked salmon) £10 

Salmon/spinach/scrambled eggs and chilli flakes £10

Mushrooms - Creamy thyme mushrooms & spinach £8.50

Beans - Chilli, Smoked mixed Beans/poached eggs/parmesan £8

SALAD

Goats cheese/walnuts/rosemary/mixed leaves/grapes/honey & olive oil dressing £8.50 

BREAKFASTS

Full £12

Bacon/sausage/black pud/toms/mushrooms/hashy b

eggs(fried,poached or scrambled)/mushrooms/beans/sourdough toast

Veggie £11.5

Halloumi/eggs(fried, poached or scrambled)/avo/toms/hashy b

/mushrooms/spinach/beans/sourdough toast

Vegan £11.5

Vegan sausages/avo/hashy b's/toms/mushrooms/spinach/beans/sourdough toast

Summer £11.5

Chorizo/halloumi/spinach/pesto fried eggs/avo/rocket/feta/sourdough toast

Stuff.

OTHER STUFF
Sourdough toast / fruit scone / toasted teacake 
with jam or marmalade & butter £3

BUTTIES (SOURDOUGH OR CIABATTA ROLLS)
Bacon or Sausage or Vegan Sausage £5
Breakfast Butty - Bacon/sausage/fried egg £7 
Vegan Breakfast Butty - Vegan sausages/avo/mushrooms £7
Bacon/Avo/Hash £7
Sausage/halloumi/cranberry/rocket £7.5
Halloumi - Sweet chilli halloumi/roasted pepper/mayo/rocket £7 
(add streaky bacon + £1.50)
Ceasar - Chicken/streaky bacon/parmesan/iceberg/dressing £8
Chorizo - Roasted pepper/feta/spinach/garlic mayo £8

Bagel - Salmon/cream cheese/cress/garliyc olive oil drizzle £7

SOURDOUGH TOASTIES
HAM & CHEESE £6.50
BRIE - Brie/streaky bacon/cranberry £7
GOATS - Goats cheese/caramelised onion/thyme £7
HALLOUMI - Halloumi/sun-dried toms/pesto/spinach £7
CLUB - Chicken/bacon/toms/rocket/pesto/mayo £8 

Go Mental
Add extras- 
mushrooms/tomato/
spinach/beans/egg £1.00

sausage/bacon/hashy b/
black pud/hollandaise/
cheeses/sourdough toast 
£1.50

avocado/halloumi/vegan
sausage £2

smoked salmon/chicken.
£3.00

All food served 

Mon-Sat, 9-3

Sun, 10-2:30.

Please enquire with a member of staff 
regarding any allergen information



Coffee

Espresso £2.50

Long black £2.90

Americano £2.90

Guest batch (filter) £2.90

Macchiato £2.90

Cortado £2.90

Flat white £3

Latte £3

Cappuccino £3

Mocha £3.50

Iced Latte £3.20

(Decaf / Oat & almond milk available)

Other hot drinks

Hot chocolate (marshmallows?) £3.00

Babyccino £1.80

Pot of tea £2.20

(English breakfast/Decaf english breakfast/

Earl grey/Peppermint/Green/Chamomile/

Lemon & Ginger/Cranberry & Raspberry)

Extras

Espresso shot 50p

Syrups (Caramel, Vanilla & Hazelnut) 50p

Drinks

Stuff.

Soft drinks

Coca cola £2 / Diet coke £2

 

 Sanpellegrino 

Blood orange / Lemon £2

 

Orange juice £2.00 / (Small) £1.50

Apple juice £2.00 / (Small) £1.50

 

Still/sparkling water £2
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